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New Goods
MTJTRA.TA. & CO.

JUST ARRIVED-- -

Fine Japanese Matting--, Rugs, &c
Fine Crepe Shirts Any Style!

W9" Cheapest in the City, --ft

MTJRA.TA & CO., 301

CLACS Sprkokels. Wjj. a. Irwin.

(JNeckeluo.
BA.flCErS.

lONObULU H. I.

San Francltco Agent Tan Nevada Bank or
Ban Francisco.

DRAW RXCnANOB ON

Ban Francisco Tbo Nevada Bank of San
Francisco. ,

London The Union Bank of London, Ltd.
New York American Exchange National

Bank,
Chicago Merchant National Bank.
Paris Coinptolr National d'Escompt de

Paris.
Berlin Dresdner Banki
Honokomo and YoKonAHA Hongkong &

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank of New

Zealand.
Victoria and Vancoutir Bank of British

North America.

Transact a Mm BaiHig and Eictume Business

Depolsts Received. Loans made on Ap--
roved Security. Com merclal and Travelers
redlts Issued, Bills of Exchange bought

and sold.
Collections Promptlt Accounted For.

Established 1858

BISHOP 5C Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all the principal cities
of the world.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakea & Halekauwlla Sts.

Has a large assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

i uonstanuy on nana.
Estimates given for house wir-

ing and Eleotrioal plants.

Marine Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
82-t-d Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car line and on PA

LAMA ROAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

These Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable Acre Tracts near the city and
othor Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WARING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands,

312 Fort Street, near King.
TKinrnoNR 607. P. O. Box 82L

W. C ACHI & CO,,

Brokers & Dealers

REAL ESTATE
tST We will Bny or Sell Real Estate in

all parts ol the gronp.
Mr We will Sell Properties on Reason.

able Commissions i

OFFICE, 10 West King Street

CoDsoliiatefl'Soia Water Co., LI

Esplanade,
Corner Allen & Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

A. O. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
New Love's Boilding, Fort Stroot.

TELEPHONE 431.

Nimanu & 2 Hotel Streets.

.WAKAJlfU,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

JUST ARRIVED

lSew Bicycle
Belts,
Caps and
Sweaters.

New Gent's Neckwear
In Bow, String and Four-ln-Han-

Latest Colors ! Newest Designs !

IWAKAMI,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

Tlje Yokohama Specie Bank
UMITCD.

?) Capital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Op Capital Yen 7,600000
Keaerve Fund Yen 6,M,6Q0

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobe, London, Lyons, New York,

San Frandsco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong,

Transacts a General Banking and Ex-
change Business.

Agency Yokohama Spetie Bank
New Repnhlic Building, ill King St, Honolnli

W. W. Ahana
Makes Clothing to ORDER of thvery best materials and In the vary
latest style. , , ,

A. Perfect Fit
Guaranteed

MMIIIIIMs
ALL OF MYWOrKMEN ArB

THOrOUOH MECHANICS

Gleaning and Repairing a Specialty

sssiosoootioa

W. W. AHANA.

NEW STORE.
Imported Dry Goods, English, American

and Chinese,

Dress Making a Specialty.
Low Prices to suit the times.

UT Come in and see onr New Stock and
Store.

Wing Hing Loy
Nuuanu near Hotel street, opposite W.IW.

Ahana.

TELEPHONE 157.

XW This Arm was formerly known as
"flhun Loy," Fort street.

Just Received
Crockery and Ivoryware,
Embroidered Fans,
Shawls, rJoreens,
Wioker and Stonmer Chairs,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nnnanu Street, Honolulu.

TOM CHUNG KEE,
813 Nnuanu Btreet,

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Boots and Shoes to order. I nse the best
material. Goods warranted towear well. 142--

LYLE A. DICKEY,

.A-ttorn-
ev at Law

14 Kaahdmanu Street.

Telephone No. 682. 493-6-

BOBXRT GEEEVX

Book and Job Printer
Morohnnt Stroot, Honolulu, H. I,

Ovor Hawaiian Nows Company's
Book Storo. my 18,

3F?$$P5FIF ' "jrmfr-- r
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Just like Gold Coin.

For more than . fifty years
has PERRY DAV1U' PAIN
KILLER stood the test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of the list
among the medicines that' are
so essential to keep at hand in
the home.

It is not a new fangle remedy
nor do the proprietors lay
claim to nny wonderful revela-
tion of the ingredients that en-

ter into the manufacture of
this ever popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, you
need have no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, a four doses will cer-
tainly give relief. You cannot
afford to be without a bottle
in the house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is new and its effect
on tho system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

18 The new 35c. size con-
tains over double the quantity
of tho 25c. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Bole Agents for the Islands.

Commencements Will
Soon Be Coming Off

Graduating classes want
class photos made. Lower
classes ought to have
them, too. Wo want to
do all tho college work
this year. Our posing
and grouping aro not sur-
passed anywhere.
We know our pricoa aro
as low as the finest work
is worth.

JJ.WILLIAMS'
Art Studio,

Fort Street, Honolulu.

'aWWlrA JssssssssWafP'

ifflll WPMv:- - issssssWV '

'liilassi mliHH

Whero do I get my c!othc3 madot You
aro tho tonth man that has akod tho quos-Ho-

At J. P.' Rodrlgnos of coutse, and my
dross suits especially plo.tso me very much.

J. P. Kodrigues,
Port tttreot.

HA VINO ESTABLISHED A MODERN
plant for hulling, polishing and assorting
coffee, we aro prepared to buy and clean
coffeo in tho parchment.

MODERATE CHARGE HADE FOR CLEANING

Apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO,

WILLIAM KAMALI,
JPainter,

Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Orders attended to with dispatch.

All work aarefnlly and promptly ex
ecu ted.

CtT" OmoHi Smith stroot, with Bamnel
Kakolookalaul Pur.. Reeidcuees l'alnma.

CSMJui

I lmvo had out nf ymi is worth nine- -

pi.'UCC, KO I Rliim't r'.Miyp you for tlmt
pound of batter in yom Vint."

On tliM Wrung Trir.cli.
" Y, wo need a good lud," suid the

lawyor to touhr nppu?ut, "nnd I

tliitik you will suit Whom do you live
.with?'.'

"WHh'tnydearma."
"Whatdoosshodo?"
"Prays'anditakes In washing."
"What do yon do.with your wages?"
"Giro it all to dear ma lor the mis-

sionary muse."
"Wlmt do you do evenings?"
"Eeud hymns nnd verses to door ma. "
"And on Sundays?"
"Attend Sunday school."
"If you should find u nickel on tho

oHicg tloor, what Bliould yon spend It
for?"

"I would not spend It, for tlmt. would
l'o sinful. I would restoro it to tho own-- ,

cr."
"When sent on nn errand, would you

stop to piny marbles or wallop miother
boy?"

"No, sir, for ma says that playing
marbles lends to fianibling and that our
littlu ilhts wero uover mudo to punoh
each other's eyes out."

"Litflo boy, you nro too fearfully and
ngonizingly good for the legal profes-
sion. You should step right back into
tho middle, of tho Sunday school library
book, whero you ovidcntly rnmo from.
Wo will endeavor to wrestlo with tho
stormy road beforo ns without your
pious help. You may retire. "

"Yon don't want mc?"
"No."
"Sum I wouldn't suit you?"
"Very."
"Well, I'll go homo und give tho. old

woman Ills I Sho stuck to it like bricks
and made, nio loam all thLi guff. I knew
you didn't want a measly littlo miff
around tho office, but sho would have
hor own way. Sorry, boss; goodby."

"Hold on. So yon'ro n real livo boy,
after all?"

"I reckon."
"Wn'll clianco yon. Como tomorrow

at 0. four dollars n week. Now go. I'm
busy.". That boy made a good lawyer.

The Fuz nnd the Stork.
A fox one day invited a stork to din-

ner, but provided for tho entertainment
only tho first course, soup. This being
in a shallow dish, of course, tho fox lap-
ped it up readily, bnt tho 'stork, by
means of his long bill, was unable to
gain a mouthful.

"You do not seem fond of soup,,"
snid the fox, concealing a smile, in, Ids
napkin. "Now, it is ono of my greatest
woukneiscs. "

" Yorf certainly seem to project your-
self outside of n largo quantity," said
tho stork, rising with somo dignity and
examining his watch with considerable
emprcssement, "but I havo nn appoint-
ment at 8 o'clock, which I had forgot-
ten. I must ask to bo excused. Au

By tho wuy, dine with mo tomor-
row."

Tho fox assented, arrived at tho ap-
pointed time, but found, as ho fully ex-
pected, nothing on tho table but a sin-gl- o

long necked bottle, containing
olives, which tho stork was complacent-
ly extracting by tho nid of his loiitf bllL

"Why, you do not seem to eat any-
thing." said tho stork with great nai-
vete when ho had finished tho bottle,

"No," said tho fox significantly, "I
um waiting for tho second course, "

"What is that?" asked tho stork
blandly.

"Stork stuffed with olives." shrieked
tho fox in a very pronounced manner
aud instantly dispatched him.

Moral. Tnio hospitality obliges tho
host to sucriuco himfcolf for his guests.

Bret Hurto's "iKsop Improved."

About a Pair of Panta.
A Detroit num who had contributed

a bundle of his cast off clothing for tho
relief of tho victims of tho Minnesota
firo received from ono of tho sufferers
tho following note: "Thoconnnitty man
giv mo nmnugst other things wnt ho
culled a paro of punts, and 'twould
make mo pant soma to ware em. I found
yonr iinnio nnd whero you livo on one
of tho liokits. Aly wifo luffed ho when I
shodo em to her that I thot sho wood
havo a conipshun lit. Sho wonts to no if
thero lives and brothes a man who has
legs no bigger than that Sho sod if
there was he ortur bo taken up for

for liaviu no visiblo moans of sup-
port I coldout get em on my oldest
boy, so I used em for gun cases If you
hnv another paro to' sparo, my wlfo
would Hko to get cm to hung np by tho
sido ov thu fircpluuo to keep thu tongs
in."

The Trouble.
Theodore Hook didn't always make

tho jokes. Hero is one that ho heard:
Ho wus in a stagecoach with two o

passengers 1 pretty, dolicutoyouug
may anu a plain laced maid. Whilo tho
mistress wasut dinner Hook remarked
to tho maid in u tone of groat sympathy,
' 'Your young lady seems very unwell. "
"Yes, sir; sho suffers sadly." "Con-
sumption, I should fear?" "No, sir; I
am sorry to say it is the heart. " "Dour
ino! Aneurism?" "Oh, no, slrl It is
only a lioutenant in the navy."

Brutal Affections.
Tho nttachmontof some ladios to their

lapdow nmounts in snmo iiiRtiincios to
iiifatnutiou. An ill tompored lupdog
biting a piece out of u malo visitor's
log, his mistress thns expressed her com-
passion: "Poor, little, dear crcnturol I
hope it will not muko him slckl"
"Alark Lemon's Jest Book."

Nicely furnished rooms at the
Pojmlur IIoubo, lfi-- i Fort stroot,
from S1.00 per wook up.

DO T0U LIKE CUEKY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as made by us is prepared after tho Original
Recipo from the Purest Ingredients.

tar TRY IT, ONO a: "

BENSON, SMITH &00.
527 Fort Street, corner Hotel.

Thbo. Hi
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sfils "Ck;s,

LIMITED.

Commission Agents
Dry Goods,

Hardware
Groceries.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feel
New Goods Received by Every Packet from the Eastern State and Europe .

FRESH CALIFORNIA. PRODUCE BY EVERY BTBAMER.

All Orders faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to any
Part of th. City FBEE,

blawtAOw) Bouoroo.
EAST OOBNEB TOBT

81 AUTHOEITY.

SALE OF THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL

PREMISES, HONOLULU

H. I.

On Wednesday, July 28, 1897,
at 12 o'clock noon, at tho front
ontranco of tho Executivo Build-
ing, Honolulu, will bo sold at
Pnblio Auction, tho Hawaiian
Hotel Promises at Honolulu.

TboHO premises are centrally
located in tho city, in tho centre
of tho block bounded by and with
entrance drives from Hotel,
Richards, Beretania and Alakea
streets, and the grounds contain
an area of 1 7-- 10 acres.

The Buildings consist of the
Hotel proper of two stories and
basement; built of brick and con-orot- o

with broad verandas at front
and rear of eaoh story.

Tho Main Building covors an
area of 10,800 sq. feet with Lanai
or wing nddition on onn side,
40x21 foot, and woodon addition
on opposito wing for Kitchen,
60x18 feet.

Tboro Are also Four Cottages
on tho premises with ample pro-
vision for bath rooms and closets.

Ino Main Building contains a
spacious Parlor, Public aud Pri-
vate Dining Rooms, Large Bil-
liard Hall and Bar Room, and
Forty Slooping rooms. Tho Cot-
tages contain about twenty addi-
tional sleeping rooms.

A water tank with capacity of
10,000 gallons is placed on a
tower at an elovntiou sufficient to
give a good wator pressure in
second story of the Main Build-
ing. This tank is supplied from
an Artesian well on adjoining
promises, owned by Dr. J. S. Mc-Gr- ow.

Tho buildings and grounds are
thoroughly lighted with Electric
Light.

Plans of tho Buildings and
grounds can bo soon at tho oflico
of the Minister of tho lntorior.

Terms of Snlo aro Cash in
United States Gold coin.

.VMI 14

BAtMAono Or,
AND KINO ariSXrnt

I Upset price: SC0.000.00.
Xn .cbbo tliore is no bidder to

purchaso tho property at tbo abovo
upsoti price, a lease of the some
will immediately be offored for
salo at an upset price of $4000 a
year for a period of thirty years
under tho conditions set out in
Aot 7, Laws of 189G and mora
particularly of Sections 2 and 4 of
said Act which roads as follows:

"Soction 2. Every such lease
shall contain a covenant on the
part of tho lessee, that he shall,
during the first four years of the
term of the lease, cause to be
erected upon tho leased promises
a firo proof building of Brick,
Stone or Metal, in a workmanlike
mauner, satisfactory to tho Min-
ister of tho lntorior at not loss
than a stated cost; and
keop the same suitably in-
sured at not less than two-thir- ds

of its value for the benefit
of the lessor; and shall keep tbo
building in good repair during
tbo remainder of tho term of lease,
roosonablo uso and wear thereof
only exceptod; and in case of
damage or destruction of such
building by fire, shall make good
such loss or damago by tho neces-
sary repairs or reconstruction or
elso surrondor tho insurance to tho
lessor.

"Soction 4. Every such Ipobo
shall aUocontaiu a covenant on tho
part of the lessor, that upon the
request in writing by tho iesscoor
biti representatives, beforo tbo ex-

piration thereof, tho premises with
tho improvements, shall, if all of
the conditions to bo porformed by
the lessee havo been satisfactorily-performed- ,

bo put up at auction'
for a loaso for a term of not over-twent- y

years; unlesB said premises
shall be required for public uses,
of which tbo lessee Buall receive
at least one year's notico. Such
auction sale shall bo bold not
uioro than six months nor less
than ono month beforo tho expira-
tion of said term."

Tho cost of building to bo
erected in accordance with Soc-
tion 2 as abovo quoted, is placed
at $50,000.

.J. A. KING.
Minister of the Interior.

Iutorior Oflice, Mnrch 27, 1807,.
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